
HOW THEY HELP TAMMANY,
Cunttnaetl from First Pubs.

ir'ct Yoi" * number of days before the police had

them removed. On the day when Mr. Kempner

btgan to make the Investigation the. pictures nearly
,. (-'ggppeared. He had made inquiries, and had

not been able to learn In a single eSkia that there had

been a change in the political inclination of the pro¬

prietor of the shop.
Mr. Sutherland next called William Hopf. This

witness was of Gorman birth, and was not perfectly
familiar with the Knglish Isngwage. Mr. Kempner

wes agre.td <n au int- rpreter, although at times

Hopf answered in Errf-lish. Mr. Smherland pm the

questions, and they WISTS translnt.xl as follows:

y..What ls your name? A..William Hopf.

Q.._Wh*-r<» do you live? A..No. gs* Sixth-st.

y..What is your busim ss? A..1 am <t wine mer¬

chant.
Q..How long have you lived lhere? A.-Twenty

years.
Q..How lons; have you been a citizen? A..Twen¬

ty-two years.
Q..Did you vote at the last election? A..Yes,

Blr.
Q._po you know Otto Krmpner? A..Yes. slr.

Q..How long have, you known him? A.-Five

years.
Q..Did you have a lithograph of Mr. Kempner In

th." window of your store before the last election?

A..Yes. fir.

Q..How long before th** last el. ellon was lt placed
there? A..About elpin days.
y._Was lt taken down? A..Yes. slr.

q..When? A..When I was tdd to take lt down.

TOED TO REMOVE IT.

Q..Who told you? A..A man came to my store

and said I would do tho police captain a favor lt

I would take lt down.
Q..Who was th>* man? A..He was u small man,

and sall he was the ward detective.

g..How long was that bef'*re the election? A.I

sm not sure. I think lt was three or four days.

Q..What did you do? A..I took tho lithograph
from the window and hung it on a line inside the

store.
y..Did you have any other pictures of candidates

in the Window? A.Yes, I had six.

q..What did you <d with the othersT A..I put
them all away. I -ail that if I bad to take Kemp-
ner's picture down I would put them all Bira-*.

Then the Base who Bald bs was a ward detective
came hack and asked why I bad taken the other

pictures down. I told him, and h.* want.-l me to

put them Lack. I said DO. He had told me to put

ICsuilanai's picture away, and I "wouldn't leave any

of them.
y..What did he say about your having Kempn-*r's

picture hung up on the line? A..He told ma to

tear lt down.
y..What did you say to this? A..I said that I

would not do lt. I paid my rent, and had a right to

do what I pleased with the picture.
THREATENED TO "FIX" HIM.

Q._What did he say? A..He said he would lix

me. I said: "You do lt If you can."

Q..Who else was there? A..My wife.
y..What did she say? A..She said we paid our

rent and had a right to keep the pictures there.

Q. (by Senator Lexowk.Was the man cross?

A..Yes. he was very mad. He spoke roughly.
Q.-What did he say after that? A..Just that

he would fix me.

y.Are there other stores near yours? A..Yes.
a great many.
g..Did the other stores have lithographs of Mr.

Kempner? A..Yes, slr, but they all took them
down.
y .At the same time? A..Yes, slr, all on the

same day.
y. (by Mr. Nicoll!- Mr. Kempner ls your friend?

A..Not mv friend.
y..Did you support him at the last election? A.

.No. slr.
y..did vou vote for him? A..No, sir.
Q..Whv did vou put the lithograph In the win¬

dow? A.-It is the custom. All the people do lt.

Q .Where did you put lt up? A..In the outer

window.
y.-\Yhv did you take lt down? A..The man

told me I must take lt down.
y.Whv did vou car*- what he said? A..He said

I must. He said I would do the captain a favor.
y..What ,i|,i you care about that? A..Sure I

care about thaL (Laughter.)
AFRAID OP THE CAPTAIN.

Q. fby Senator Lexow) -What were you* afraid

Of? A..I was afraid of the captain.
Q. (by Senator Hradl'-y).How dil you know he

¦was the ward detective? A..He said so.

Q. (by Mr. Nicoll».Was he In uniform? A..

Mo. slr. He was in citizen's clothes.
That put a stop to Mr. Nicoli's thirst for further

knowledge about Mr. Hopfa experiences with tbs
police. Mr. Sutherland then called Conrad llergler,
Whom he examined as follows:
y..Where do you live? A.-At No. 106 Seventh-su
y._In what Assembly District ls that? A -In

Ur. Kempner's.
y.-Did von aid in his canvass? A..TSS, slr. I

was his captain In the Second Klection Dlsti
y..Tell what experience >'"U had with the police

cn last election day. A.-I was In the -polling place
of the Second Klection District. Frank Kelly was

there. He was the Tammany Hall captain of tba
election district. I saw him bring several peraons
Into the polling place whom 1 bill, vd lo be re¬

peaters. VI ., .>

Q.Did any one raise nny objection?
Here Senator Cantor suggested that the counsel

was putting leading questions, and Mr. Nicoll said

be thought so to. Mr. Sutherland apologized. He

said he waa from the country, and didn't know.

Then he told the witness to tell his own story In

his own way. Mergkr went on:

It was about 2 o'clock. I said that those nv-n

wer«- BOt legal voters, and the Republican inspector
objected ti", their voting. But I ought to bl gin at.

the beginning. A Democratic Inspector said to

Kelly: K-snpner is getting ths bern of you kera."
Then Keiy began ty swear. Hs w»-nt out, and in
ten minut.-s be came back. Hs hud ti maa with
bim who wanted to vote. I told the Republican In¬

spector to v^.k out for crook-1 business. He there¬
fore asked the voter how Ping he bad lived at the
address given. Th" man could not answer. 1 said:
"Make him swear In his vote." The Dian sa. I be
.would not do lt.
y..Did he vote? A..No; he did not. Kelly said

he would fix him, and took him out.

MEN" BROUGHT IN.

Q .Did Kelly bring In any more men? A..Ye*;
I think he brought In six altogether. I called th*-

policeman's attention to this, and sall that If he
did not stop lt I would report him. Thea tbs po¬
liceman said to Kelly: "You will have to stop tba*."
Kelly swore and said: .** know what to do. I Bras

told from (by) Commissioner Martin what to do."
Q..When Kelly told the policeman that Commis¬

sioner Martin had told him what to do, what did
the policeman do? A..Nothing.
y.-Did you see any lithographs of Mr. Kempner

In the show windows in your Assembly district?
A Yes, sir; I saw a great manv of th.m.
y..Did they remain ther*. until election? A.-No.

slr; they were all taken down.
Q.Did you hear why they were taken down? A
We received many complaints at Mr Kempner's
rievi'iuarters because tbs pictures w.-re taken down
a Why were they taken down? A..We were

told that the police captain *,r the police had given
orders t. have them taken down
Q. (by Mr. Nieolh-What ls your business? A.-I

am a gilder.
y -Where are you employed? A.At Thlrty-thlrd-

St. and Seventh-ave.

-WlrTn^V " I' * rn"mt*'r of Mr- Kempner's organl-

Q.-You are OM Of bis strongest supporters" A -

I was one of his strongest supporters
Q You fd; non- when bs was licked' A..TSS'

i felt sore, as anybody else would If his' .-.m.kid-iie
weVffiedT*1* " you w"ul" ^'i -- if you

Mit lOCOU, KNEW WHAT IT WAS f.JKE.
Mr. .Vdoll had been licked, and h» knew what

lt was like, m> there was a laugh at bis expense.
He <Ud not care to continue In that line any longer,
so he took a new tack.
Q-DId any of the men whom Kelly brought In

Y'.t." a. No. slr. I would not let td rn

Q So you Stopped them? A.-1 did. I /hallenged
them, and they would not swear their Votes In.
Due Tammany worker said to rn.-: "ls this the
first tim,- you hairs seen that"" I said lt was lil¬
la uglied, and aaid: "Why. that has leen going on
Bees for yeal a.
Q. 'by Senator I.exowj I'll Ihe StOrskSSPSffS

tau try whom they were compelled to take down
Slr. Knrniiner's pictures'* A. They said by tbs
police .nl the police captain.
Q. . by Senator Cantor) Did von talk with Mr

kempn.-r about this? A.-No, sir.
y How did you com.- to testify? A.-I wus

coming, anyway. Hut I rm-t Mr. Kempner, and he
ask'-d nie to onie with him.
y..DM yon ti il him what you were going to

testify? A No, slr.
y. (by Senator LSSJOW) -Have you K!\en this

evidence before? A. I was a Witness before the
(.rand Jury.
Q.-.Were any Indictments found? A..I don't

know.
Mr. Nicoll thea asked ?h;,t what tbs wllness

said ¦ bout Commissioner Martin lie stricken from
the record. Senator 1.,-xow eOBBSSjltsd to this.

TK8TIMONY OK GENERA*. COI.MS.

On-ral Chards H. T. Collis was the next wit¬
ness.
Q. (by Mr Sutherland).Where do you live? A.-

No. UNI Pifth-ave.
Q..How long have you lived there? A..Six

years.
Q.You have taken an interest in public affairs?

A.-Yes.
Q-.Have you taken a personal Interest in elec-

i? A..Yea. I was appointed a Republican

NOW IS THE TIME.
Get Strength and Health With Paine's
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Take Taine's celery compound.
It is the remedy that makes t.p> well
rirst prescribed by the -rrtatest physician this

country ii.is seen, ii bas ba rr used and prescritx d
and recommended by physicians of .very school
everywhere.
As a spring remedy it earrie* h'-.-uth and

strength ntvl renewed energy wherever lt goes.
r 1 f.r the muscles is n it f. -d I r the nerves

or brain. Bal Paine's celery c impound furnishes
the very elements that rebuild wornout m-rve

tissues. lt fe. .is brain, nervi entres and nerves,
calming and equalizing their a tl II make*
rich, honest blood.
"Within s very fa-w days after Taine's celery

compound ls regularly taken there will be a

marked improvement in the general health:
strength will become more enduring, the fr..nie

plumper, the spirits better, and the I

sweeter-.all declaring In ihe plainest ta>i

healthier action of nerves and bli -1

Hundreds of men and women with that **run-
down" feeling written all over their fares, un¬

able tr. work, without mi ii*.-, have
health, heart, sn l ambition through thia re¬

markable remedy for tb.- blood and nervi lt

ptirlfl-s the blSOd. It enrl -rw-i the Mood. It
agenerally stirs liver snd hidneys and the «,thar
organs destined to keep sweet and cleon ths vital
machinery.
A clear, sound mind iti a sturdy, healthy body,

a bright eye, sn els tl atep, .1 clear skin, eooss
win...ut fall when Paine's celerj rompound I*
given trial with merely reasonable care snd

td ty.
Bays Mt Dudley lt Stratton, on* of Worcester**

bes) citizens, the prosperous proprietor "f the
1. iln Hquare dining rooms, In a recent letter:
"Ab »ul six in had a severe attn -k

' \. pen .: describe my sufferings,
I doctored snd used all the cure* I could bear
.af. lillt it was still In t

"Healing lhal Mi William ll. Robinson, with
th.- Jewelry firm Si >n il Davis Bl Main-
Bt., bil been cured ot eczema by using Paine'*
¦.:.:>. comp und, I I.:--I '1 thal gentleman,

.. 1 tu take thi* wonderful
ly. What Mr. H blnson told me bis 1.n

proven to be trie-, and I take this opportunity
tpress my gi itlt td* I will gladi] insww

nny may nish t Inquire further In
regar lt.- h* me lb Int "

I- kine's und ls 1 lie greatesi bl ¦.¦ 1
and nerve rem* ly thal nee has yet

l li h. ik< ¦. 1.pie Well.

watcher ..f the TWentTHtaecond Section Wstrief.of
the lbl Assembly District at the elec lon in iv.

Mr. Sutherlan'] Tell nil you saw and beard.
The Witness Karly In the morning lt waa lurk

anal raining hard. I went lo the poltlng-plac* be¬

fore a; o'clock. Th.- <arrangements had not i.n

completed. There wer* two <-r three men at. I n

policeman In the place. The policeman didn't Inter¬

fere with me until a,na- of th* men who aeemed tc

dominate him took bini to one sid* til th* rear ol

th* room anal talked to him Then the poll
'.ame io ma- and asked me who I wa I 1 wa*

a watcher. "What kind'"' sall be. "A Republl-
can vat. bar." I snswered. Tb- policeman wai

sailed >aslde Bgaln by one ot the men named nicoll
Then h.- ame to mi snd aald: "1 ou h ive no Itch)
h. r<- until 4 o'i lo k 1 said I * not a

I was a wati her I ir the i:- ;. iblla in oi i

and bau s righi to be there.
TOLD TO PU1 HIM OCT.

S.-veral of thc men told the offl er to t

out. Tiny sold thal if he ''¦'¦¦ In'l thi y would. I lol
them that I bad a righi to be there, and read them

my commission aald l was *ntltl< to see ll th.
ballot-box was all right bi tore the polia opened. Thi

policeman again aald thal I would have to gel oul
and advanced toward me. I ba. iv an
out .af the door In order t avol I Ix ins an
and perhaps kept from the pla< all day. Then
was a mob outside the plat

I went tai Police Headquarter* and til Ruperta-
tenden) Byrne* of what bud ocurred r*uperlnten<l-
ent Byrnei sent for Inspector William* and told
him ba take me back lo the polling :,! " ''' ¦''.

We arrived at the polllnK-place al>oui a quartet
I,.-for.- V ...lo |< Inspector Williams uren! In llrsl
and l followed. The Inspe tor aald to ito i

man: "Why don't you permit th) n in to do lib
ab.ty'."' Tin- policeman said h< hadn't Interfere.]
with me. He said that he had merely asked me t
Btep out of tha- polling-place till the bootha could
be arranged. The other men pn enl aald the *am<

thing.
Inspector williams said: "Ton ara' all lying I'

be back several tlmea to-day. Thia gentleman mu

not be Interfered with "

AI'.l.E HOI'IKI* MEN HELPED.
On that day I saw forty me able-bodied mei

helped t'a muka- out their t. ¦',.¦ '¦ by Deroocratl.
Inspectors, who went Into th* boothi with them
I r-nsJIenged them all and told th* Inst.toi
th.it they arer* able to maka om tin ir a,wu ballot*

Ile aaM that if th* men BWOI** they W*l** not abll
bs had rio altersstlve, I answered thst such wk.

not the law. and read to bim the statute. Ile said
he ha'l his Instruction*
Q. (by Mr timberland) Had all these men the uw

of their eye* and Hmbs? \ They hail Onl) om
man had a lam* foot, and w.tlk»-l with a cane
.Mia- of lhasa. ,.,.. WaJ yW,.rll wi,. ;, ll: I ll ol' Will
lama was present, Ur Williams saki lo the In
spector: '">'..u don't .-.iii ih.it man disabled, ah, you?
"He says be ls," answered th* In pector of elec

tlon.
"Weil," said Inspector william*, "if i warn electloi

Inspector I wouldn't l« t anybody help him."
"You're, not an election Inspector," answered tin

rn;tti.
I ttaw a rn ar. lo my tt'. I* checking names off '

list. H.- toa.k down s.-ver.-.i name* ..a-.-., lonally, am
s..-r.t them outdoors I thought at in«i thai h,
was merelj. 11111* Hiern <nit to workwis to havi
thc men looked up but when I went out to th.
street saw the workers hana! the name io mei
who wen- hanging about The men then entered thi
polltng-placa one by one, to vote on the name*
(several had ta. i.a- prompted, and one mun entire)]
forgol the nome he ara* to vote upon

tim: FOUCEMAN saw it am..

q..r»id tin- policeman see all this*? A He did
He stood back *

< ths wail, wi'i.iii aa arm's reach 0

Ilia- ma-ll.

q. .Wa* this man who forgot his nam* able

boatb-d? A H* sra*.
Q..Had ha- ca..ni eyesight? A Hs had.
"I wa-nt t.> another rtecissn district,*1 sol .;. nen

Collis, "ami ssw lbs Identical men arno bsd rotsi
in this w.iv m my district They wara- hangtni
about the polling-place tti.-re. I saw the same k,n
of sr ark don* -.-,'¦ o.ther place whick I had reel
al the '...illili; place where was a watcher. < rn
in- a wen pei rectly helpless."

(j. <hv .Mr. Hutherland) ls there snythlng else ti
t'-n us? A When 1 mad- my Best challenae th
Democratic aupervlsos said that I would h.ive p
bc -worn .anal would have to testify thal I knew tb
mm personally and knew thai he didn't ri kle
the place from which ha- tried to vote. 1 t.,i,| ],,,,

AN rN'K'.'I'AI.I.KIi ASSiittT
IIENT in-"

HUMAN HAIR GOODS

SILVER GRAY AN!
WHITE HAIR.

Annul- h. nan* ass ptrtmt
i" sr* ran u.,, ,, ,....¦

ILLUSIVE WIGS.
The MAUI I.Iir.. l-IN.' PARLOBS Bl** IO* mani ,,,.,

modloaa in loam; a sarfarl tr. hi ami lu»urv w ,,,,, n, ,

meUiod 'af Rharnpootng. li,.- cilcl.rated I'aritUn Marc*
Wara reproduced io perfection, linn eolortn* In all n
various aaade* astlafaetorlly attended lo by numerous «>«

I ..-it uriisi-
Ti>«« i.Hi.-nie.i "1'ortot Hen" Hair Wavar a*********

ll.I.Kl.Kia "ni wnw, .Va. 11 B*t,
M.ra iiiii.i. iii- brilliant, genuine Tillea rotor, lt's* .,

bottli
'

!-'a.nli- V-|.nilli.- and Ka.m.1 1111 nf beauty, u.s-,1 |. ,.,,,
him,. 1..11. will pr'Mluei- 11 it-niarkiihlc. Heft. velvet.ni,.. ,-,..

l.l-»i..ii. BOe. and tl 1-1 pa-i bsa niel httAla.
Oil Sway. A. SIMON80N, 20 S 21at su

iw, that I did aot have to
ich if lr.»--

y j iu v.ii.'t know the floaters personally, I
\ No. I did n.t.

y ll v.. j I this storj bef re* A i sa

I i'd i to Um whola
n b.J.4l It ;.

1-( |b) .-¦,¦ ,¦ r ll iv* thej * \-r been
fri-I"' *% No

... Who waa ; ti 1 v %¦ -it thal Urns?
Mr. Nicoll I %.¦

I..i.i..'.'. ED "! hi: B1DD1X0 Of Till IMPPI TOI
Oeneral C i said that tin m did nol

t-rf.-r.. %i Kh any ben tbe Den

r Harrington, ara. i baa lift '. al So
rt, ch. I that hs sras s Rs-

Uld I ..'.".¦.ii

"un s.itut liv, .i.-t..i.-r 9, ths Issi day of
'. i. vi roan trli to

ler fn-in a vacant lot on Water-si Whits I sras
'..in Heat*) 'I irk. a I>. mo.Tur.i

worker, rushed him as ¦¦ afton -ni oEkert
to aires) in, bat all ths If* sr sal l area,

UT, d ."
"'Clark uvt over to the table when- the regis! r)

.dr » «, nn then ai ni oui l Mlos thi man,
i,. gan lo nm I ch '-"I him lhr*-e

,, nn ,, ovei ¦.¦*% him in ha im arr. it.
k- i. p. iii- station-house Wh. n I told rn)

tory to ll .¦ salli. '*\ l'% ill I di "-v.lt
... the ii ni tn.-I to r.-j.-1-r.-r Illegally,

: ha him arn ute IT* I told
.. ,| the ri. m for Ihree

an iv him srn ted a ron as I i outd get an
lo take hun In."

.
.. i|,v Mr Suth.-i di ri ll Wa* Clark ar.un I the

registration place .. good deal? A V-*., hs senl In
many i*p*

i at ths p f place on Elect! *n Day

\|r Nicoll rose aad Inquired arhHher nhs om-

,.!i..o'hud nv l ..rv. llmM lo it-* Inquiry.
chain.un l.exow lld that no nut had bf ti

,, tha, he ill not exp**. thal the Inqulr*
,, ,d,-d back furthei than 1BB1

"NoW lell us whit mn J'W and leard, auld

Mr' Sutherland to Mr. Ilarrlngtof-
..a vu mg man une to Ihe p.liing place uno

asked to -¦¦- Ihe |{.-pilbil.'rn ...ptain.'' said ll.irrlng-
', a, .¦||.. sra* In.dlai-1% se! Upon and (nilled and

dr-.gg-d a'"'" by ,L" 'roughs' present. Ths pollce-
man offered him no -awtectlon.

ATTACKED HY an i:.\ convkt.

..J,,,'. r a in .n riane 1 Whltly. an cx-c.livl.-t. cam.,

-,, .,. and i-i.ii.i.. i >".. »>>. "'" ""la*. I told him

lhal ir be ind anything agalnsi m- there wera 3m

., the year In which be could attack ms wlth-

... iroUbHng ms on k*lectlon Day I looked down

,. |i, bed and saw that hS was carrying weapon*.

I told him I wanted no blood spilt, .md trtsd lo

met him bo mt ans aJone, Kindii.g he would mm

,,, ,.,, j ,,,, .1 my hud p. drik** him. when Um

...i,,.,',,,,!. who had not tawrfsred while tbs fellow
was assaulting me, tmnm up and globed maand
threatened to -trike nie with his club. I wo of th-

mMl|n ,... ,.,,.., ,,,.,",* nd,, grabbedf'»«* An"'J'r
officer came up and seised hold of a friend of mine

"y 'liy^'Mr'V^d'rdndl'-Had you been making

,;" unol I,m.-''iiJ that happen? A.-Aboilt 10:30

°q" t,;.!'",1';,!!..- Ik-ads no move to protect you?

y\.rN'N"7on,'then''r*r.H.* to cP.ss-examlnn the witness
Mr. Nicoll tneni-oa-j occupation

*

*,'., S i^ne^ng'r li. the .'lilted itatSS I'ublic

Blore, in ww^n5^2»olntad1 A.-In 1890.

Mr. Nicoll The* ». v0*2 gefors veg were ap-

^'-wberdid >."-. .:;!,1r^,st,,ryT A-f told

lt to "'¦' ..;*:"I,1,|l.vxt,.."",A" 1 toW H¦** evening to Mr.

Ors se. , head'iuarti-rs of the Repub-
ij. la/here? A -ai '" 1(Jliy
"y w'd-n'dd''voii g.. kl""'--"' A.-Yesterday after-

U4 !ft^nMr. MUbdteg41
Mi*. JfgjJJiyjilt M" timi out how this testimony

''.'""' '" '"' *"%¦". mas ask only such Questions as
Mr. l..x..%% ¦You maj witaesa

affecl the 'ledi 'IHO ',,'.,. you ever been arrested?
y Jbi Mr. Nhx^«>-»*^y»te -gn, i waaairssted

A Yes; when l was .*, ,rro&^r^y°£a<SS&*£ A-No: ' W"" "'"'

charged. -*.. against you*
'.' Uh" w''\, licet No man can be ¦age-
Mr Sutherland- ' '' "J wh,,.tl |.. has I.n tri*-1

,l'"""1 ',,h."" ." Tha rules of evidence will not ul-
lh,i acquitted, ns

""v!;r ,..,vt:.tNKP hv BSUm of ev.i..:n«-e

Mr. Nicoll IFS arc not govnied by rules of evl-

']'Z iXrlan-l U .h.U what you think?
.ii . ulijcction ls sustained.

J ,.Ji'"MrW Nicoll" -\V">- >'.~t ktosd or Imprls-

V v;th\.^,'wd...0lo''show that this witness has

J£ Mated against Um 9*~ * **¦ ""era.

tines srrssti ..jmes '"'¦"',',, if y0u wish to show that he had
Mr. __*_\fm* ,!,- nam.* policeman who refused

,;;;:,;;,',:;¦' him a. th"*i».m.-VU«-« \ have no ob-

for th* United State* Stamping Company for two
yean.
Q. (by Senator Bradley).Did the policeman release

you when he hal quelled thc disturbance? A..
Yea.
Q. (by Senator Cantor).Was a blow struck? A..

No.
Mr. Sutherian'l then called Robert J. Cromie,

whom he examined as follows:
Q..Where do you live? A..At No. 20 Went <>ne-

hundred-and-alxteenth-st.
Q..How long have you lived there? A..I moved

there In August. 1893.
Q..Where .lid yuii live before that? A..In One-

hundred-and-thirty-tlfth-st.
g..Have you always lived In this city. A..Yes,

slr.
Q..Did you ko to the pollint*- place to vote last

fall? A.-I did.
g..In what district do you live? A.-tn the

Forty-seconal Flection District of the XXVIth As¬
sembly District.
Q..Where was th.- pollim* place? A..At One-

bundred-and-s*venteentn-Bt and Park-ave.
EVERT ONE INSIT.TKD.

Q..What time did you Ka. there"? A..At 9 oYlork.

Tammany Hall bod a little booth where th-y Rave

out pasters In the middle of the Mock. About ten

members of the Stuyvesant Club Wer* Standing
around lt. They all wore Btuyvesanl Club hedges.
They Insulted every one who cattle along.
g..Was there any policeman there? A..Tea

but he did not Interfere with them.

g..Did they speak to foil? A.- V-s, they wanted

me tO take a Tammany pastor.
Q.-DM yam take If* A..No, slr. I refused lt.

Tlie policeman sal'l: "Hob. why don't you take the

paster.'" I said my ti. k.-t-. were inside.
g..(By Senator O'Connor).Was the policeman

In uniform'' A ll- was,
g..(Hy Mr. Sutherland)-What happened then?

A. I went In b> vote. A< I came out, one of tho
Stuyvesant club man pushed ana.ther against me.
Hut I said nothliiR. I thought to myself: "I'll se*
von tater." (Laughter.) Bver since then l have
taken an Interest in the organisation "f my aiis-

triet. l found oul where the headquarters were
and Jolne.l ths Morton Club.
g..Did von have any experiences with the police

at the special election for Congress this year? A..
1 did. That was on January M. Th-r- baal been
complaints at headquarters about tha- way in which
thlni-s were going. 1 K'it up early anal took a walk
arounal the a||«trict. Then I went hom- for break¬

fast. Afterward I went to rota While I was

at the polling jalac.-. the Tammany leader of th.-
Assembly Dlstricl came up and said to tb* Tam¬

many captain of ttl- election district:
MIS llt:\I) IN" I.A.S'i'.KR.

"if you don't carry Ihis district, you base your

head." Th- Tainui.un- leader was Police Justice
Burke, president of the Stuyvesant club. I made

ni. my mind th.,' when a police Justice said this
there was no use In having Bny one Brrested.
Mr. Nicoll objected lo this statement of the wit¬

ness's Judgment Mr. Sutherland said to Cromie:
"Oo on ll- di i so ..- foll >ws:

l Brent around the dletrlcl thr. times. In the

polling place of th* Second Election District, rn

One-hundred-and-flfth-st.. seor Thlrd-ave., I '¦

Tamman) man Blending Inatde. A* l entered, he
i. indi i me ¦ panter. _ ,

.. W.-r- ih.r- any j.-al Wemen there? A x*S

slr. two "f them
ij Where «ret*e they? A.- Bitting in the window.
Q..How fur from you wen they? A. -About

fieir f.---!
ai I'.i. ne the Moth"* A *»'..«. sir.

g -What .i'd rou sag? A 1 said: "ls this th-

sray business is K-ttlni* don* here?" One policeman
j "j don'l know anything about lt." I replied:

"Thal man has rm righi t" give a,ut past, rs In

here" Th-- poll-man sall: "How in th.- hell do
rou know"'' I .¦.. -h.- Inspector that if th- t hitor.

kept on, h.* should write it in his book under the
!..., I of "r-mi.rk-a." Then I a-k.-l the pa,li.-iii.im
lo pul th* Tammany man out. He aald he hadn't
seen anything wrong. Bul the man weal out, and
the policeman areal with hun When they were
outside I h.-..rd the policeman say to th* Tammany
man "You damn ?.«.'.. you ought to know (.> whom
you .:. handing them " Umughb r

i.i (By Mr. Nicoll) What is your occupation?
\ Palntei

..a Where? A At No. tt West One4iondred-and-
>'.¦ th-st
ij How lons have you been s pornterl \ Ten

years
..a Whai -lil you do before that" a.I was a

fireman on elevated road and on thc Pennsyl¬
vania ro el.

.,a l>. ..a five miia-b atten I .. to
A V- I v did.
g You to.,k an Interest in the w-tfare nf root

country? \ Te*, lr, md In an honest bal
'¦ But you have been a member of your or-

on time? A. Yen, -ir.

a; \\ li- i. I'..1 you *a ike up to Ihe n.1 of taking
aa Int »ur organisation? A. Only bust

a had that experience with the
Stuyi men Then I made up my mind

ia politicians ought to
laka an Intere*i in i- >lll li -

to th< ,- ¦.¦ rou "Bob"? A
Va-., air l lon't know whether hi knee, mj ls

r not \ In Itarl-'ii
m.- "i: a. Thi ¦¦ H il >, H b, or, ll rn d
you lo. lt .1. Lsughti
Q la-, rou tran ir ri Harlem much? A..Yes

sir. In th- .-ours- of business.
g Bver go out with the t*.re? A No, sir, i am

m ni I tl Ink a great .!. il of nomi I al
W IJ I -lld

WHY THEY i'\l.!.!-.[> HIM *-|i. all ..

r.i w.v. u you "Bob i are sm-h
¦.¦ Stan? A Well, I've lived th-r.* all my

life, -.. bool there. Ou*SS If \"'l always
I there and wenl ta school there, they'd .-ill

you "lt..h too, if thal wo* your nam* ll-aughter.)
Mr Nicoll wk a blt disconcerted Then he went

- of El tlon Day, IM Iromlc
ha thought thi Tammany man

i him the polh . tuan vii -:! I have pi I
tiim

. j Wert j i hurt? \ No. slr, but my bat waa
..ff

'.. W*r* there many i.pis there? A There
-row.I .if members ..! thi nt <'lub
the liooth where Ihej gav* oul Tammany

pasters There were no voters, ti,, men punned me
In snd s ii- n 1 .¦ mi.' out of the

place
g And that n what you complain of? A Yea,

sir. I thought th- poll -mill li.ul a rl-ht ;.. pro
t.t me wt,-ii I n is ... -:, bul t.itv it | ,;i |
lu ak* on.

i.i Ani a man who ha-, alwaya lived in Harlem
would complain ..f that?
Mr. Sutherland objected to this meering remark

Ile sa aha i-l i" prol
t immltti Mi Lea ia aald thi j n .uld be,

and Mr Nicoll retort, l. lightly: Well, rather than
I n ill la-t the n ltn< aa go

Neat Mr Sutherland called Leon Cohn, whom he
. Villi ..

g Where do v.! live? a At No 123 Wesl Fifty-
four'
g. >How long have you lived lhere? A One year
'¦ Where <li-l v.. live before? A, M No 32S

."-'..Veil! I BVI
g Have you slwaya lived in New-York? A Yea

slr.
j Where did you \ ite at ths Issi el.lon? \

In the Klghth Kleetlon District .r the \M-' \-.-

sembly District
A TAMMANY POLITICIAN INTERFERES

Q Tell what you sss of th* poll.n that da)
a I was a Republican watcher, and waa al thc
polttng-place from ids a m. to I p, m when ihey
finished counting the ballots, Prevloua to th- count
i saw- an officer Handing near a ho.,tn. v voter
saM ii- didn't know now r.. r.. 1 I hla ballot*. The
oilier Maid: "I'll Show SOU." I said tint wu nol
right. A Tammany polltlcisn hen. exclaimed: "Von
have t.i innell tO SSJT." I persisted, how-ver. and
lin.illy tin- boliot-clerk showed him bow t.> rote
When the votes were Hist counted th-r- were iii

ballota but wh.n th-> oren opened .ml recounted
there were 141 Two ballot* had been folded to¬
gether, th.y said. There w .-re about twenty Tam
many men lhere, and I was the onlj Republican
watcher. Th* Tammany men demanded that th*
two ballots ix- destroyed. Th* officer said. "Qlve
them to me." I said that be had no righi t.< t .ka-
them, hut the crow.I Ban: "Let him hold them" I
Bald bs had D0 business with thin; that the In-
Bpectore alone had a righi to handle the ballota
Th.- crowd swore and said I had too much to -i\
1 replied that l was lhere as a Republican watcher
ami I meant bi stay there,
Q, When- w,.s th- ..Hirer'* A, Ile was behind

the liiMpet-tora. feeing me, Ile Mid th.- Ins.,,.,t,,n
tO lay t]gj tWO ballots aside. Tho crowd s.,1,1 -|,,.
Btroy them.'' I sen I to the organisation headouai
tera t.. net Mr. Blanchard to come down Thev
wanted the Republican Inspector t.. algn Ihe returns
but I told bim na.! to do lt until tlc- thing wait set¬
tled. Then I read th* manual to them In the
mean tim.- Mr Blanchard sent word to me thal he
woiibl nol coma unlesa summoned b) the Republic in
Inspector. Then lt waa put to a vote whether the
ballota shaaul.l be destroyed The Repuwiekn In"

I THINK'
sHUTUVnilJ
lNbfi.A0Or

There is a nourishing element in ale
niiil beer, hut it is small.there is Hie
intoxicating effect too. Thal ia a

atrong objection. V<>t ale and herr am
usetl anti benefit tilt; health at times.
There is another liquid, the active
principle of malt..loiiANN Hon's
Malt Kxtraet. Onedoeen bottles of it
have the same nourishing ami tonic
effect as ¦ large caak <>t* ale or beer.
That's au advantage.another,il im*
not the intoxicating effect of either.
lt helps digeafl aild assimilate food
creates appetite, makes the weak
atrong and healthy. Be sure to obtain
the genuine.

tiaa that Blun.iiur.- johann HOI 1 ih mi aaafe iul..|
of bottle. Ka other Itt ^ually "BS BjnsS.'1

Kl-ni-r * Mr-n.|.-ln..n CSV. bolt, Ag-nt*. Mt
naiiklin St.. New York.
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J The Aeolian.
" Thf Aeolian is a musical instrument
-which embodies features that will in¬
terest eTerybodv. I recognize it as cine of
the greatest inventions of the Century."

LUIGI ARDI TI.

THE Aeolian is a musical instrument the distinguishing char¬
acteristics of which are Simplicity of Operation and

Remarkable Orchestral Properties. These features
combine to render it attractive and valuable as a source of pleas¬
ure and an agreeable and accurate means of musical instruction.
The Aeolian appeals to every one who appreciates good music
but to thc unskilled music lover it is more than a mere instru¬
ment, however remarkable, it is the " open sesame " to the entire
" realm of harmony."
A cordial invitation ix extended to all to cone to our warerooms and permit us to

plav thc Aeolian and explain its advantages. We desire that alt should become familiar
witVi its merits; and our salesmen "tow the same attention and courtesy to those who
have no intention of making a purchase that they do to our most liberal patrons.
Catalogue upon application.

18 WEST 33d STREET, NEW YORK.
Boston: 155 Tremont St. Philadelphia: 1117 Chestnut St.

anector and 1 wre the only ones to vote against
this, and tbe policeman destroyed the ballots.

CROSS-l'XAMlNKl.) HY MR. NICOLL.

Mr. Nicoll then bogan his cross-examination:
y. You live In what ls called the '-brownstone

district".' A. Yes, slr. It's also called the "silk
stocking district.
y. Tnat'a where the Union I.eniJ-iie ls situated?
a. res, vlr.
y. Do you belong to the Republican organization?

A. Yes., slr.
y. Which on."'
"I object." .Mr. Sutherland Interposed. Senator

Leaosr sustained him. Mr. Nicoll might ask to
what party a man belonged, to show hu blas, but
tbs commit. had nothing to do with Republican
factions. Mr. Nicoli protested that he had been al¬
low. I to go into tbe subject of Tammany and unti-
Tammany Democracy.

"I don't .*.....'' said Senator O'Connor, "how lt
win make your case any stronger to snow up any
factions. You may take lt for granted that the
witness'hus a Republican idas."
"Th.. Republican members of the committee seem

very sensitive about factions," remarked Senator
Cantor to Mr Nicoll

"I will one,-,!... Mr. Nicoll." said Mr. Sutherland,
"th.it all my witnesses belong to any faction you
may name."
Mr. Nl'.dl th>n turned his attention to the witness

again.
y. How long have you been a member of a polit¬

ical organization'" A. Beven years.
y. You have be»n un election Inspector? A. Yes,

slr.
y. When? A. In lxni and 1892.
y. AJsraVS In tbs XXIai District" A. Ye*, slr.
y. In th- sam" election district? A. No. slr.
i.' Whit d- your business? a. 1 am ont of busl-

ness just now.
y What business w»re you In formerly? A. For

twelve ve.irs I Bras In the product* business for

myself.
.V ll nv long ugo was that? A. Two years,
y What have y..u dons since? a..I was a

driver In the Public Stores for two months. I was

employed by Simon H*-ss, who had the contract.
Then work became slack, and at the end of two
months. I was laid off
Q What have you don* the rest of the time?

A Tended bar.
y Where? A..At the summer resorts.at *"a**S-

toga and it ths Westchester track. I was also
employed al lir-oklyn and th» other trucks,
y What els** have von done? A..Nothing.
il Muk- books" A. No. slr.
'.' Help? <' No, slr.
'.< When "rou were not at the track*, what did

y a do? A I picked up any work that came

ilong
y What? A.-I addressed envelopes and worked

for the organisation. I saved money in the summer
and lived >ii lt In the winter.

..' When dil you first tel lthts storv? A..On
Klectl .11 Night, to all my Republican friends. I
have als., told lt In th-* last few weeba,
Q When did yu first tell Mr. Sutherland? A..

This morning
y T> flrhOffl lld you tell lr fiefore* A..To Mr.

Wis... wh" w-,,m th.* candidate for the Assembly. Hut
I ba 1 told him before.

I R t.KUMAlKR ON* Tilt* STAND.

Thereupon Mr. Sutherland called James S. I,eh-

maler, %ih.> gavs No. 2"', w. st One hundred anal
ltiir i--*t a.* his address. Ile ls a lawyer at No.

IBO Sass.n:-sf . and has bSSH In practice for twelve

%'e ll s

y How long have you lived In One-hundred-and-
thlrd-st " A Sir...- october.

... \r.d srhere did you llvs before? A.At No.

'.nt Wesl Blghty-flrst-st
..' How far apart an* these places? A..About a

mlle.
y Where dil VOU "-'.te si ths last election? A..

iti Amsterdam-ave., between One-hunilrsd.and-third
and One-hundred-and-fourth sis. I forget the num¬

ber. 1 liv.-d iu the Edinburgh Hotel. The polling
pla. is In the sam** building, but lt was not there
that 1 had the experience with ths police. It was

in Blghtb-ave., between One-hundred-and-nlne-
teenth and One-hundred-and-elghteenth sts.. I think

on ihe casi sid.. ..f the street. There was a polling
place there t think it was the Thlrty-nrst Klection

District "f the XXUH Assembly District. It was

aboui '-au o'clock when 1 went past there. On that
day Colic¦ Justice Talntor and myself walked
through the district to see how matters were pro-

nK We had luncheon In One-hundred-and-
twenty-flfth si and si 2:46 o'clock lefl that place.
We walked down Klghth-ave. As we were passing
the polling place I t ti 111 Ire lt was a. cigar stoic Of

mime small Mote 1 looked through the window. I

-va policeman putting his hand on a young man

ahom I knew as s Republican captain. A number
,.f men were gathered Inside and by their excited

gestures ; could sec that something unusual was

Hoing on i said to Judge Talntor: "'There ls a man

in ih.i-c whom i know to be a Republican watcher.
I am going to step Inside and se- what ls the

trouble." I did .-,.. 1 heard the Tammany Hall

captain and the ballot derk say to the policeman:
THEY CHIKI", "Il T HIM OCT."

"Put him <>ut
" They meant the Republican

watcher, whose name was Joseph Miller. I *tepi>**d
up and sud to Miller: "Ar.- you a watcher?" He

sill Hut he was. .Then." said I. "he has a right

In h-Tc as long as he behaves himself." Judge

Talntor, who had abs.".. in, s.iid tbs same, Then

they quieted down, w.- walked down to One-hun-

dred-and-sixt.-enth-st. I said lo Judge Talntor:

"Millee must h.- having a h.ir.i time alone. 1 think

I will go back to see thal there is no further

trouble.'" 1 did sa I sras In thn. polling place for

about len minutes, when the Tammany H.ill captain
came in, and said to the policeman: Put that man

out." pointing to Miller. Th.* policeman started to
d,. bo. I said that 1 thought that the nutter

hid I.e.n settled, and Miller's rights had been

recognised. Then the ballot clerk exclaimed: "You
have no right here, either." I obtained from Miller
,i watcher's blank, properly signed, and Inserted my
name There was greal excitement, and a half
doBen people u.rc swearing. I said tu the chair¬

man: "1 present my certificate to you." The ballot
cl. rk and the policeman n"t hold of me, and said
that 1 would have to get out. The |>".Iceman pushed
ms out on lha sidewalk, throwing me on my
link. I got up and said: "Von had no right to do
Ih iv ll' I dil wrong, you should have arrested
me " He r.-plted that 1 had no business in the

p.,liing plac. bul 1 sad ttl.ir I was going back.
If h.- want..! to prevent me, bs would neva to ar-

te>t me, He did arrest me. He took me to the
ni.-hundred and-tw. uty-tifth-st. police station. The
Tammany captain followed us, and made a charge
of disorderly conduct against me. 1 explained th..

facts to th.- sergeant, arno said that bs arould en¬
tertain ih** complaint. A citizen whom 1 did not
know sail thai be would g*> bill fur me. The ser¬
geant Bald that he could nut take bali for an hour.
1 waited in the officers' room for about aa hour.
and was then released on ball. The next morning
1 appeared before Judi:.- PVitner, in ths One-
hundred-ond-twentieth Street Police Court, and was
discharged,
y. (Hy Mr. Nicoll) Whal became of .Judge

ralntor? A. He lefl me al One-hundred-and-slx-
teenth-st and went on his way. 1 think he went
to th.- w.st sid.* Republican club

Mild.Kit AKRI'STKD ALSO.

Q illy Senator Lexow) What bseagtM Of Miller?
A. B"|vs minutes after I reached the station-house
Miller was brought in by the other otlleer on a

targe Of disorderly conduct. Ile was also released
on ball, and the n.xt morning was discharged.
y Dil thal leave any watcher nt the polling

place? A Nu. slr. Miller was excited because lt

left th.* poll entirely unprotsetsd.
y. (By Senator Cantor) Did you SSS the Republi¬

can Insoector? A. No, slr.
y. (By Mr. Nicoll) What ... curred to get Miller

Into trouble? A. I dodi know.
y Had bs gut int,, ,t dispute? A.-I don't know.

I entered ths place jusi as the poliCSSBan was

.iIm.iii li elect him at the Instance or the ballot
clerk.
y Was lu* sober'" A Yes. rdr; thoroughly so.

tj Was hs excited? A..Yes. slr; they all were.

Hs was excited; naturally so.
"And properly .*., you might add," Interjected

Mr. Sutherland.
y. (Hy Mr Nicoll) Do you consider that you

had a right to appoint >ourself watcher? Yes. slr:
If Hie ."ummlsslon was properly slamed.
y..Would you have that right ff you found ihe

certificate? A.-l had a right to Insert my name.

us the commission was properly signed and came

through a regular channel. I was not behind the

rall. I had a rlp.ht there.
Mr. Nicoll wanted RB ISssl the law about Mr. Leh-

malcrs right tu till In the certificate, but Senator
l.exow Mistalm-,1 Mr. Sutherland's objectbn to this,

y. (bl Se,, nor l.exow)..Do you know who the
other cKiSsns there were? A..One was a Tammany
Hall captain. I

y. (by .Senator Cantor).Was he Inside tbs polling
glacs? .A.Not maids tbs rall. J

BURT'S
SHOES

For Easter.
Our new styles are in. Kverything

in new elegant Footwear for Faster
season. Ladies or Gentlemen. A
perfect fit, a perfect shape, at moder¬
ate cost.

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.,
72 West 23d St.

J. S. Conover Company,
Foi ii orly of Weat 'Jjlil Stree .

New designs in Fireplaces, Andirona
and Fenders.
Great reduction in expenses, with
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101 Fifth Avenue,
NEAR EIGHTEENTH WTKEET.

dr bprp.no, spr.<"iAi,isr.
Well-known Expert In All

talmud and Nrrvnun Diarn-tra,
I.ati» Member of the New-York A.-ademv *f Bf**BSBBSj
HaaAaehe, Wr-kefnines*. Warns, Memory. Defective VV

tality. Nerroo., I-ra.atratlon Neural*l.i. Hysteria. Spinal
Irritation. Rpllepar, Paralysla, Stomach an.l Liver Di*-
or.len. w her. compil. uteri hy Nervoua Symrt'am* sj>eedll*-
rared, il >. tara -.i un Waal SM st K'ut thu card out.)

Q. (by Mr. N'lcoll)-You and Judgr* Talntore ****
st luncheon toother? A..Yes, but lt was a fr-iga*
m**al, as we wire \vrv l>u«y.
Q..With or without? (L-iut-titer.) A..Without, I

think. I had a cup of cottee.
Kobm M. Mackey, of No. 4.>t> Ninth-ava., said that

he was the i"hief I>eputy Marshal for th* XVth
Assembly IHstrl.-t. He ctarte.1 to no the rounds of
the pollinir-j.laoes to fto lt everything was all
rlirht atx.ut i o'elork. He found trouble In th*
First Election District. The Republican watchers
there toM him that there were two men in on*
booth ll-- i-.ill.-' upon two policemen who wer*

present to put the m-*n out. but th.y refuse.) to
!.i aa Hs th.-n. a-i [Toked States Marshal, himself
went int.. the l>o.>t!i awl ejected the men. The ps>
llcemen wer- within ten feet of the illegal votinn,
but mads no move to stop lt. MScksy sss***] th*
.policemen what they were th--r.- for. anl they ro-
plle-1 that they ha 1 sera nothing out of the way.

TaT-IKD TO PASS A I'.U'KR THROI'OH THE CRACBT.
Markov calipht a man trying- to pass a paper

throw*!! a .-ra.-li into the p illlnp-both. He called ths
attention Of th.* |»»lirempn ta) the fact, but they put
a smiiK on their faces. Mackey then threw the mas
Into the street. He fannel about the same condlUon
Of sftslra at all the polling-booths In the district.
y. (by Senat.ir Bradley) Did you have ,iriy deputy-

marshals? A. -Tea, but neither of them were there,
in fact, they had rm away.
Q. (by Benator Cantor).They drew their pay just

the same. I suppose'.'
A Nol B aent of lt.
Frederick Morsenweck, another Republics*

< mi 11 ii ii.-il mi .>e«,oinl 1'i.iti-.
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HENRY ABADIE.

HOTEL CHATHAM,17 A 19, Ult. UAUStOU. T
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des Capucinea, Puris.
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M. H. UOLZSCHUCH. PROPRIETOR.

GRAND HOTEL de I'ATHENEE
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OPPOSITE THE GRAND OPERA,
The Modem Hotel of Paris.

E. ARMBRUSTER, Maxac.kr.

Tourists in Europe
¦haaiil'l travel from Liverpool to tunion b»
Ihe Oreat h*aatarn Kailwai I'ATHKDRAb
ROI.'TB. lt In. lillie* th.. fln---i Kiiirlish
1'athedrali an.l Abbey*: Home* ot the i'll-
mun EaUttra; .-..mi.i-i.u, t niv.-rsity; tn*

nu. s.n. anl I il. k. ns f..untrv. ti,,: Raaf!
Holiday* In Kin-land." b} Fart-v Lindley,

IOU pu*-.-*, Illustrate,!, prue 25 .-elita.

"^ l'lr.-.-t Dall* s.-rvlc- to ContUMM ot
Kui. I-.-, vi.. Harwich mi.I th- Honk ot
ll iliiind. aad Antu.-iji i i.> >p Toing m

Iloiiiin.l, r-uniiii. Qertaany, nml switzerland. Ouktas
pamphlet-. .Vc, fioin ll. J. K-t. ham. 'ITU ltro.id«av. N. V.

(iltATEPI'l. CO tlKORTIML

EPPS'S COCOA.
llltKAKI A««T wtlM'ER. Hy a IBaroBS* kiwvledg*

ot Hie ii..un.il laws which auvern the opeialiuns of ul*
geitlon and nutrition, and by a careful application of th*
line pinpi riles of vv. li ji.-i.vi.-ii OeciSa, Mr. Hips ha* pro-
vial.-.! for our breakfast and »up<pe.- a delicately flavored
beverage which mav nave ns many heavy doctor*' bill*.
It ls by tho JudlclouM uae of *uch article* of dint that a
..institution may be gradually built up until strong:
enough to realm every tendency io disease. Hundred* ol
tubtle maladies are floating around us ready to attack
wherever there I* a weak polt.t. We may escape many a
fatal Bliiia-t by keeping ourselves well fortified with pur*
blood and a pro|>erly nourished frame.'*.cwt) Servte*
Oaiette. Made limply with tolling water or milk. Soli
only In half-pound tin*, by grocer*, labelled thuet
Jame* I pp* A Co.. Lui.. Ilnniirupathlc t uetui et a

_I.aa*un. Enalana._
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